Bulletin 24
Dear Church!
I am delighted to say that the details of our arrangements for the Christmas period have been
finalised, and I offer the following to you as a summary. You may wish to bookmark this bulletin as
an easy aide-memoire.
Building the Emmanuel Stable !
As you may have noticed, a small team led by Fred Hill has constructed a stable in the grounds of
Emmanuel, around the central lamppost. It is our hope that children of Kingz Kidz and Pathfinders
ages will decorate it once we have populated it with nativity characters. Please watch out for
further detail on our Facebook page.
Wednesday 23rd
An Hour at the Stable
from 5.00pm
A Christmas biblical devotion led by myself, which will be streamed live on Facebook, and left on
our page if you want to return to it later or have missed the live streaming.
Thursday 24th
Christmas Eve
Carols around the Christmas Tree
from 5.30pm
As we will miss the chance to meet together in our churches for a Christmas Carol Service, we
hope this will be the best next thing. The music team and I will be online through Zoom for
traditional sing-along carols and much, much more.
Zoom Meeting ID: 893 9014 0610
Password: Joy
The words of the carols are in the Parish Christmas Card that should be coming through your letter
box soon, so why not join us from your family homes, singing your hearts out around your family
tree.
Click HERE from 5.25 onwards to Zoom into the festive celebration.
Thursday 24th

Christmas Eve

Midnight Communion

11.30pm

Sadly, we are unable to offer this service at Emmanuel this year because of restrictions, but you are
invited to attend a 45 minute service at St Paul’s Efford. Places are limited, so you will need to prebook by emailing Rev. Tony.
Friday 25th

Christmas Day

Join us at Emmanuel for a short 30 minute service at 9.00am to celebrate Christmas morning
together.
Places will again be limited, and so you are asked to pre-book by clicking HERE.

Friday 25th

Christmas Day continued….

Then at St Paul’s at 10.00am we will hold a traditional Christmas morning 45 minute service.
Again, places are limited so you are asked to pre-book by emailing Rev. Tony.
And at Emmanuel at 10.30am for 30-40 minutes, we will have our main gathering of the day,
which you are invited to attend either online or in church. It will be streamed live on Facebook
and on YouTube.
Again, numbers will be limited, so we ask you to pre-book by clicking HERE.
And finally, for both congregations why not meet up on Zoom for 15 minutes or so from 11.15am
to wish each other a “Very Merry Christmas”.
Meeting ID: 893 9014 0610
Password: Joy
Sunday 27th
There will be no 8.00am BCP communion, but there will be the normal 10.30 gathering for you to
attend at Emmanuel or online via Facebook and YouTube.
Quick Links:
Facebook
https://facebook.com/emmanuelwithstpauls
YouTube
Emmanuel Church Plymouth
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqTPdwPeUXD1TIFuG76xLfg
Zoom
Meeting ID: 893 9014 0610
Password: Joy
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89390140610?pwd=UVU5UVF4R0dYM016RUUwT3VYcnc4UT09
Pre-book Christmas Day 9.00am service
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/emmanuelplymouth/456849
Pre-book Christmas Day 10.30am service
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/emmanuelplymouth/456868

Contacts:
karl.freeman@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk
tony.williams@stpaulsefford.co.uk
office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk

In His grip and His grace,
Rev. Karl

